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I. Reading Section (15 marks)
CCT€X
Read this text about a stockbroker.
A. Answer the questions. (4 marks)
1,. \tVhat does Bob like to wear?
2. IA/hat is his problem?
3. \Atrhat is good about his life? Menüon two things.
4. What is people's attitude to money, according to the article?
B. Choose the best definition (a, b or c) for the underlined words or phrases. (2 marks)
1. "Bob is always going to worry because the fear of never hqving enough is one of the strongest anxieties in
American life."
a. feeling bad because you didn't have much money in the past
b. being worried because you don't know how to spend the money you have
c. being frightened that you won't have a sufficient amount of money
2. "Bob is always going to worry because the fear of never having enough is one of the strongest anxieties in
American life."
WE ARE WFIAT rYE EARN
I want to tell you about Bob
Hainemann. He works at the
New York Stock Exchange; he
always dresses in a grey suit, and
he always worries about money.
He admits that he has a lot of
good things in his life: he
married a nice woman named
Lois; they have a nice little
daughter; they live in a nice little
suburb. But he 'is worried
because he is not as secure
financially as his parents were.
His greatest fear is of never
having enough. He always wants
more. As he tells me about that, I
realise that Bob is always going
to worry, because the fear of
never having enough is one of
the strongest anxieties in
American life.
Money, of course, says a lot
about us, and about our place in
society. We always want higher
salaries. With a high salary, we
think, we are better people, more
valuable to society. We can say
that money isn't important o us,
but our attitude towards money
tells us a lot about ourselves and
about our society. And in our
society, we are what we earn.
Source: True to Life Elementary Class Book/ Joanne Collie & Stephen Slater / CW / 1995 / page132
a. worrles b. attitudes c. social status
Read the article about a Hollvwood actress.
Tnen
-foan Chen is famous both in
I Ctrina, where she grew up,
r,l and in thc United States,
*'here she now lives- Hcnv did
Ioan beeüme a farnous aetress
i¡r two eountries? lt's an
interesting story
Jaan Cherr was bsrn in Shanghai
in 1961" 1&?en she was 14,
scrnc people *tr¡n a filrn ctudio
csmg to her schq€l ar¡d ch¡¡se
her to sttrdy at the sÍudio" She
was happy about this chanc*,
but mainly she liked the idea cf
getting out ofschool. Soon,
however. she discor"ered that
*he really lÍked *cting- At age
18, she wan the Golden Rooster"
Cbina's top film a¡*ard.
Lr the lat€ l9?Bsn Joan's pareÍt$, who were
doctors, moved t*r the {-inited $tates. Joan jr:incd
them when she was 2ü and went to college therc.
Her parents hoped she would study medicine.
Insteñ4 she majored in filxn and later lcoked fnr
w$rk as an aetress. To
wr¡rk in ttle United States,
Joan had to 6tari all *r'er
agaia" She told H*rllyr+aod
agsnts that she lvas an
actresn in Chiaa- but she
only got sorne snrall parts
;i in ?V shows.
üne day Joan rvcnt to
speak tc * director who
was making a mwie
ealled re¡*-fi¡n. The inrerview didn't go well" As
she welked away, a man in a car noticed her. The
ñurn was Dins Del"aurentiis, t]¡e filmb producer.
He immediately offirred her a leading part. A
yeer latsr, she st¿rred in tsernard* Bertolueci's
The Last Emperor and w¿s on her way ts
worldwide farns"
Sou¡ce: New Interchange Student's Book2 / Jack C. Richards / CUP / 1998 / page7
C. Are the sentences true or false? If they are false, re-write them so that they are true. (6 marks)
Example: Joan was born in China. True
Joan was born in the late 1970s. False. She zuasborn in 1961.
1. Joan wanted to be an actress when she was a small child.
2. She enjoyed studying at school.
2. She moved to the United States when she was twenty years old.
3. Joan became famous in China before she arrived in the United States.
4. She studied medicine at university,but she didn't like it.
5. \Atrhen people in the U.S. realized that she was famous in China, it was easy for her to get parts in
Hollywood.
6. The first film she made in Hollywood was called The Last Emperor.










b. character in a film
c. have a big part in a film
d. see
e. do a degree
f. when you are famous
s. orize
D. Match the words (A
II. Use of English Section (25 marks)
A. Write sentences using the comparative or
superlative adjectives. (5 marks)
1. Lions/dogs/fish (aggressive)
Lions are the most aggressiae.
2. Teenagers/ adults (moody)
3. Lisa Simpson/Homer Simpson/Bart Simpson
(lazy)
4. reallty TV programmes/game shows
(interesting)
5. opera/ jazz (good)
6. bicycles / Chevrolets/ Ferraris (cheap)
B. Read foanna's letter. Put the verbs in
brackets in the Present Simple or the Present
Continuous. (1.0 marks)
Dear Marian
| '-,.'.m..tl{riÍJrlg.- (write} this letter from tannes in
lhe sauth of France. | ¡. ., _- _". ,.. (sitl by a
swimming paol and ¡ r...,.." ......"..."_. .. {have} a
great time! What 4._._-_-_--......,,... | .........."."......_. ido)
here? Well, I got a job with a travel company.
It r,... ,",.... -...,.._,...... {n*edi people with languages
End Ican speak French. Ie- ..-.  . . . .  . ,".  , (help)
travellers with any problems end ?__.__.-____.
{tell} them about the town. I only arrived twa
weeks ago sü | 8-..,.... - _" {still learn}
about the job. I c.-...-.___-._-..._.._ (love) the work,
but the houre are long. I never ic. ".-
(get) any free weekends. Oh, dean
.."._-. {come} to ask me a





Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Interme diate T e acher's B ook / RacheL
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/z00s/Progress Tests page 213
C. Write the right word or phrase for each of
these definitions. (2 marks)
r These progra¡nffies on TV gitr us inf'rrrmation
rrlro r¡ r rt-¡r n is, f r¡o tl:¡ | I, e t c. -s"pp.,ffg"p- .r..qgft |fryf -e,-.t"_
z ün ss¡ne of these TV prograrnmes penpk try to
win priaes b1' answrring qnestions.
9 , . .  . .
3 On these TV programnrse ¡rprese¡tte-r olie¡r
intrrvlrw:l¿rnou:penplc c,..-..-..-.....-.....--.
These TV programmes are vr:rv ptrpular siarics
ab*u¡ a group *:I people. Ther, rre usu*ll1' on -I\:
thrce ar four timcs a rueck. s-.--.-.---,---------.---,
This rlpe af film tells a siorl' abour life in the
lutlrre, s..
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CW/2005/Progress Tests page 214
D. Put the verbs in brackets in the Present
Perfect or the Past Simple and complete the
short answers. (4 marks)
I A Havc yolr evcr t-._fi9__gn_..
a Ycs, I r.
,Ítravel) round lndia last year
n Whar
il ike) best?
a Oh, rhe ¡rrur¡nmins, I r.hink. I e
{take} sorne grear photos o[ the ]lirnalal'as.
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young /CUP/2005/ Progress Tests page 214
E. Make sentences with these words. (4 marks)
I makr: ,¡ krrnakr-l ./ hrr / rt* / nosters / Shsll I sr:¡me /
n i g h r / r h e r ?
SfiajJ we nra&e scme posters fat th.e.karaoke night?.
2 Rnhols / wnrkl / rhr- reslr l0üt1 ,¿ nvcr I bv / rnighr /
t h r / t a k r . / "
3 u'e ,¡ makr y' tc¡ ¡' entLtgh / diseo I \&'ill / be able / at
y' rnone,r / the / i
dt / t lr is / not 1 to I anv / l 'rn / housew'r¡rk / g*ingl
g.ccktncl I .
s *'r'll ¡' ir / h¡rve / Aristr:rlia I rvr:ndtrful / in / I'm /
t i n r { / s u r c y ' .
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young /CUP/2005/ Progress Tests page 215
igo) to India?
actuall¡', I
III. Listening practice (10 marks)
Listen to Andre's answering machine. Choose the best answers.
One
1. IrVhen will Andre's car be ready?
a. Monday b. Wednesday c. Friday d. never
2. At what time can Andre pick it up?
a. L1 o'clock b. 12 o'clock c. 2 o'clock d. four o'clock
Two
3. \Alho is calling?
a. Pat b. Pam c. Sam d. Barbara
4. \AIhy did she get the package?
a. it had the wrong address on it c. the postrnan didn't know which house it was
b. Andre wasn t at home d. the postman saw her in the street
Three
5. \A/hy did Susan call?
a. to tell Andres that the parry is cancelled c. to ask Andres to invite some friends to the pafty
b. to ask Andres to call her d. to invite Andre to a party
6. \tVhat does she want Andre to do?
a. to bring some CDs b. to call her c. to buy some drinks d. to lend her his car
Four
7. \Atrho is calling?
a. Classic CDs b. Classical Music c. Classic Records d. Classical Recordings
8. \tVhat does Andre have to pick up?
a. a DVD b. a CD c. a video d. a book
Five
9. \Atrhat did Andre invite Kathy to do?
a. go to the cinema b. have dinner c. have lunch d. go out
10. ItVhafs the problem?
a. she has to work late c. the film starts too late
b. she's going to be late d. her parents don't want her to be late
IV. Writing Section (15 marks)
A. Describe yorü favourite book or film. Why do you like it? (5 marks)
B. Think of a friend and describe hislher personality. (5 marks)
C. Where will you be in 2015? Who will you be with? What will you have? Predict your future. (5
marks)
V. Oral (15 marks) VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)
